
the manager, cashier, two clerks and
a stenographer to enter the office
vault, and spun the combination on
them.

He grabbed $1,000 in bills from the
cashier's Cage and dashed, out the
door. After murdering the police-
man he jumped into the taxi, where
a woman companion awaited him.
The chauffeur refused the command
to drive and the man and woman
jumped from the car and escaped
through an alley.

The police are looking for Wm. La
Trasse, an and Pauline
Bradford of Toledo. A woman an-
swering the description of Pauline
Bradford was in the Cook office on
Thursday afternoon making inquiry
about tickets to Panama. An um-
brella found in the taxiliad a Toledo
firm's name on it

The robbery victims seem positive
of the photograph shown them of La
Trasse. They say the appearance is
identical, except that the robber yes-
terday wore a "Charlie Chaplin" mus-
tache.

The dead hero policeman is sur-
vived by his wife and a
old girl.

o o
SAYS BOSSES KNEW EASTLAND

ENGINEER WAS UNFIT
Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 22.

That Joseph W. Errickson, chief en-
gineer of the steamer Eastland, upon
whom the safety of the vessel rest-
ed, Was known by officials of the
company owning the boat to be in-

competent and unfit to hold. his po-

sition was part of sensational testi-
mony given before Federal Judge
Sessions yesterday. Judge Sessions
is sitting as commissioner to decide
whether six officials, employes and
inspectors of the Eastland, indicted
for conspiracy and neglect which
resulted in more than 800 deaths last
July, will be taken to Chicago for
trial.

Grant Donaldson, Cleveland, once
chief .engineer of the vessel, made
ghe statement that six days before

the Eastland sank .he was' summoned.
to the St Joseph headquarters of
the company owning'the vessel and
offered the job as chief engineer. He
declared Win. Hull, vice president of
the company, told him that' Errick-tso-n

was destitute of ability asa chief
engineer and that the job was too big
for him.

Jos. A. Shea, former first officer of
the boat; said he did not'kndw any-
thing about the ballast- - tanks and
that the safety of the ye'ssel as far
as preventing such accidents as did
occur depended upon' proper han-
dling 'of-th- e tanks. - "

o o
HOSTESS AT' MANY 'OF THE

NAVY SOCIAL AFFAIRS

&SK&XSNXCXWC!KKNiX
MRS.AL5ER.T T CHURCH

Wife of Lieut, Church, U. S. N.,
who holds an important place among
the women who are entertaining this
season in the army and navy set of
Washington. Mrs. Church is a
charming hostess and her home will
be the scene of several more brilliant
affairs during the present season.

o o
Huh! they think they have winter

back east Snow at Summit, CaL, 16
feet deep.
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